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From Sj-SttirOa*-* July 14. to HZUtlb*? July 17. 1712. 

Paris, Jdy 22. 

PR I N C E Dolgoroucki the Muscovite 
Minister being recalled from thu Court, 
the young Prince Kourakin is appointed 

Ambassadour in his Room, and is arrived here. 
The Cardinal d'Acunha arrived here from Ita
ly some Days ago, and has been magnificently 
entertained by the Court; tbe Cardinal du 
Bois came hither from Versailles on the 16th 
Instant, to make a Visit to his Eminency, who 
sets out from hence To-Day, having received 
Orders from the Court ot Portugal to return 
with all Expedition to Lisbon. The Palais 
here is going to be repaired and beautified a-
giinst February nexr, on the 16th Day of 
which Month the King's Majority will be de
clared, for which Purpose bis Majesty will then 
hold a Bench of Justice in the Parliament of 
Paris. The following Extract of the Advices 
relating to the Plague received by the Coutt 
to the 11st of July, has been communicated to 
the foreign Ministers. 

Provence. The Marquess de Brancas in his 
Letter of the oth of Joly writes, that the 
Plague had intirely ceased at Bouissct and at 
the Bastide of Bustrel, without any Likelihood 
of a Return j but it still continued in a 
Bastide of the District of Villars, where all 
the necessary Precautions were used for stop
ping iti Progress. M. le Bret in his of the 
8th and ioth of July writes, tbat since the 5th 
but two had fallen sick and three died at Mar
seilles .* On the 8th 68 remained sick there. 

The Principality of Orange and the Comtat. 
The Marquess de Vibraye in his of the ioth 
of July fays, he had received Letters from 
Avignon of the 30th ofjune, importing that 
on that Day 20 Persons were taken sick. For 
five Days before, the Infection had been a. 
mong the Dominicans and Carmelites there ; 
the Prior of the former and the Confessour of 
the latter Were dead. Since that time not 
above (even or eight fell sick a-Day t, and two 
or three died. The Pope had remitted thi
ther Bills of Exchange for 80000 LivreS. 
M. d'Orfay Intendant in Dauphinti in his of 
the 12th of July, fays he bad an Account 
from Orange, that the indispensable Com
munication occasioned by the Hay-Harvest, 
had pot much increased the Mortality. The 
l t d os June one was taken ill of the Con-
tagion in a Farm House which till then had 

been frees and another who was one of the 
City Guards fell lick in the Town $ they 
both died the next Day, one baving a 
Tumour the other a Sore. The 17th a Man 
fell sick in one of the Farm-Houses belonging 
to the Prince of Conty, as did in the Town 
one of the City-Guards and a Girl, two in 
the open Country on the 28th, on tbe 29th 
four in the Town and another the 30th. M. 
d'Orfay had an Account from Avignon, that 
on the 26th two Women who were buying 
Herbs in the Marker, fell into Fits and died 
soon after. A Physician named Normandeau, 
and some Monks, were dead there. 

Languedoc. M. de Rothe writes the ioth 
of Julys that the General Quarantain was car
ried on regularly and successfully. Nothing new 
had happened in all the Country which had 
been infected. On the ioth began the Qua
rantain of 20 Days for perfuming and airing 
the Goods susceptible of Contagion which are 
in the Towns and Communities of the unin
spected Pattt of the Country. He writes the 
13th that one third of the General Quaran
tain being over without any Accident, he 
hoped it would end so, notwithstanding the 
excessive Heats they had had for three Weeks* 
and the inevitable Communication in suspected 
Places for removing Houfhold Goods and Mer
chandizes to be purified. He confirms the 
Recovery of a Woman who had been ill at 
Mende, and the Currency of the ordinary Dis
tempers. M. de Vieussens Physician at Alais 
writes the n t h of July, that the Meastes 
and Small Pox began to be common there, 
as also Fevera and Disientcrits, by him 
judged to be certain Marks of the ceasing of 
the Contagion ; of which there had not been 
the least Appearance in $4 Days. M. de 
Fraisse the commanding Officer at Mende, 
writes the 7th of July, that according to the 
Opinion of Physicians a Woman who wai 
taken ill the 30th of Tune was out of Danger. 
They had Fevers and Pleurisies there, but no
thing of the Contagion. The Quarantain 
and Disinfection went on very well there 
likewise. M. Gtrvasy and Jennin Physician! 
at Mende, send the same Advices. 

General-Post.Office, July 16, 171%; 
This is ta give Notice, Tbat tbt Pest will ga evtry 

Night (Sundays excepted) from Londen ta Tunbridge, 
and firom Tunbridge-Wells ta Lenden, from the \%th 
Instant inclusive, during tht Summer Season, at usual. 

Whitehall, 



Whitehall, Aptil s6, i7ix. 
This ii te signify in His Majesty's Name, that if dny 

Person Or Pdfitni shall htrcaftcr apprehend any tne tr 
mire Highwaymen, whe froin and after the bate hereof 
fiiall havt ribbed any ef the Mails, ar skill have been 
concerned as Accomplices in the robbing of any of them, 
such Person or Personi JhaU have a Reward if Twt Hun. 
drtd Poundi for eaeh Offender, wht shall be convicted 
thereof, te be paid by the Receiver General os the Pest. 
Office, aver and above tbe Reward directed by Act as 

- Jiarliamiiul str-affrebending-af-Highwaymen j er if any 
Person hereafter emcerned in ribbing any if the Mails 
fiall make a Difctvery of thi fame, ft that bit Accom
plice tr Accomplices jball bi cinvicted thereof, such Per
son JbaS have Hii Majesty's most gratieut Pardon, and 
also receive the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds ser each 
Offender fi convicted, tt be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 
. I • • • ' I *•• I 

The Act os Parliament cstablijhing tke Lottery com
monly called the f'ft Lottery Anno 1719, requiring that 
the Fortunate Ticket! in thesame Lottery shall be deli
vered up to the Accempt*ant General of tht Bank to be 
converted into a Capital Stock transferable at the Bank 
and attended with Annuities after the Rate of Four per 
Cent, per Annum, payable by the Cajbier of the Hank 
till redeemed by Parliament ; The Accompt ant General 
-ef*the Bank gives Notite, that he is ready ta take in all 
fucb as th.efi,d Foituuatf Tickets as bave been certified 

• not to* if fubfipbed into the Capital of the S.outhSco-
CotHfany. < 

South-Sea-Houfe, July 12, iyii. 
Tbi Court of Directors ff tht South.Sta Company 

giiye Noffteysfbat a Qineraf Court ef tbe snid Cpmgjny 
will bt held at Merchani-Tfyl.r s flail in Threadyccdle* 
strtet, London, qn Fnd,ay, tbe toth (aslant, ar Eleven 
in the Forenoon, in erd.er ta the declaring a Dividend 
fir tbt Half Tear ending at Midsummer last ; at whith 
-tther Matters os considerable Moment tt thesaid C»i»-
fany Will be laid before1 tbe General Ceurt. Antt where* 
..ar itwa-rdnfittsed in ibe last Saturday's Gaxette that 
tbe faid Gir.fr-alGouH -sam tjt bt, htld in friday the %%ib 
snstant^.ji! Reader it difiytd ta fake Nat((t that *> wat 
a Mifiafydfr if Jbiqlef have been Friday ^he 20th snstant. 

1 * r- York-Buildings-House, WincEester-
d str-eer^ Juty 16*, 1721. 

- xStste Glvervittr and Getnpany of Undertakers fer rai
sing ihe Thamet*Wattr in Tork- Buildingr hereby give 
-Nttice, "That they will held a- General Ceurt at Salters. 
H'Hj'n St. Swi.th*in'i-lave, in Thursday tht igth In-
stant at Eleven in the Forenoon, upon special Affairs. 
N. B. There wiU be nt Transfer on Wednesday next. 

Advertisements. 

O
-*! -Mo/iday (lie 97 hof liugu(t neit, a Plate of 30 I. Va-

IHIS mill fe run f.ir on hip in C mm in, in the v_ounty cl" 
j Y.irJi by -any HiSrse, Mire ur Gilding not above Sii Years 

fiii ihisOiis.; tp run thriui HeaH, fuur Miles ea<.\i Heat, ar.d 
to carry 10 Stunt Weight, not îicludini?. Saddle ard Bridle, 11 
pay two Guineas Ent-ance, and to be at Kipoo the* 171I1 of 
.Au-toft, nd cn.tc ed the nut Pay, bttore Twelve ot trie Clotk, 
bc£ie (.hijciliin app'inted tot that Porp fl, and tu 1't* kept 
thfcre to il the Da? t.beyrnr-̂  N.B. T.ifcrt ^ill lift nd Ifact-
unlt&thfee HorCs Hart. And'en the 2&th, a Brace ot B cks 
will ' e \ 1 i for, l-y aay Horse, M ĵe or Gelding, that was in 
•he Pussessi-in ol any Freetndn ot Kip 11 on . r hts .re the 
ne\,h dt July 1722; to carry ib Stone, andrun thtee lleats, 
•thiee tioie* r.und tlieCototnin i-ir a Heat; the saddle and 
Jiridle no Part us lhe 10 Stone. And -,-n the 20 h, ar Plate qf 
15 Guineas Value to he tun fir hy an; Fl .ife, Mire nr Gelding, 
Chat doe-mlir exceed 14 Hands high, to 'arty eight Stone, ana 
to be .fllloa.cd yieigl.t tor Relies; ta run three Hqnt!, ihrce 
tiroes round tor a Heat; 10 pay one Guinea Bntraocej to be at 
Mpon the 17th ot Augult, and entered the next Day, and to be 
kept at Ripun until they tun J and to he no Hate without three 
Houses run. There IT alfi a Ccck-Maich to be. fought in l̂if 
Town during the Races, and leve,ral other Diversions to enjer-
tait) the Company.* 
TOrptiie is heteby giVqo, Thatj on Tuesday the eith Day ol 
J .^| Nove-pl-rer next, ac tive of the Chxk in the Alternoop, 
~ the Iciernl E'lites of William Norris, decealed, lying in 
the Plrifhei r.t Stourbridge*, OldsWinford, Kulh ckv Blmbridge, 
iud Hallow, in the County ot Worceller, will peremptorily ue 

.jld be'tie William Kiualiun, Esq-, ope ot tl* Mailers ot the 
Higb Cuurt ot Chancery, at tm. "ChamheJs 40 Lincfelri'i.Inh*: 
Particulars whereol may be had at the fiid Mallet'*, Cbambers. 
"l'TTyerea,s there is a„Cau(<idapepding wherein one William 
\ T Anlphlett lllpt-tmiff, againit Ehziteth Soley, Widow, 

* aod others Be en3aWi ; This is to give Nutice to ail 
the Creditor! ot John Sulcy, late, ut Satnbuurne in ths County 
0* **Wo*rcel|er., deceased, tbqt theycpine tothe Dwelling,Houle 
of William Hill, known |jy thq *>igri os the Golden-l̂ y on ip 
Kiddcrminttet lû Ue stid CoUnty dt Woreeltê , 00 the IJ-a °\ 

. f ' 

E 

Aua;ufl dett, at *hic'iTimc i Cnmmiffioo will he opened sor ail 
li.ch Crediturs as sliall think tit theo to coma** there and prove 
11.eir Debrs. 

BY Vittue of a Decree of the High Court of Cbancery, th$ 
Creditors of Sir * illiam PiSipaid. Kt. areto cine tieloie 
John Hiccocks, Bl'tj; ouc ot the Mailers ofthe fiid Court, 

to prove their Debts, ip order tu a pividend of the Money 
brought besore the said Mailer, OD or -beLrethe Cuff-Day ot 
Mirhaelmas Term next. 

WHereas Mrs. Smith, of {"eter-ssreet, Wellminlier, hsvi?*; 
received several Pledge*, in her Hatidsa, as Jewels, Rin-ut,; 
Plate, Goods, and other Ihings: These are to give 

Notice; that uolcls jhe fame he redeemed witbin Six Witka 
Time Irom the Date licit-I, such jewels, Kings &c. will te 
fiid. (lie having dilcootinued ber taking in Phdges. 

W Hereas a Cummillion of Bankiupt il awarded agaialt 
Peter Towers, ot M hi.haven, in the County us Cum* 
berland, Ri per, and he being declared a Bankiupt) is 

hereby required to lurrender himself tu the Commissioners 00 
the 24th and 28.I1 initant, and on thc idth of August next, at 
Ten ia the For en ion. at lhe House cl Ao.houy Clark, Ino. 
keeter, in Whithavcn alorefaid ; at the i.i und ut whicb Sitting! 
the Credhots are t>cottie p.tpired to pr̂ ve their Debts, pay 
CoiitribJiino. Money, and chuie Assignees. And all Perlons in
debted to thc liid Bankrupc. rrthji have any Effsslsof hi< io 
thrir Hands, are desired 11 gtre N tice tlr-eot tu Mr. Juleph 
"•..r.-iws, Alton-ey at Lew, in WliiilioK-n nftrcsiid. 

T IU Cmnmisiiji ers io a Cnmciill' n of Bankrupt awarded 
asuintt J)cl Galeŝ  of Cnichtftrr, in l ie Crunty ot 
Sufl-x. SI'luiUr, intend to meet nn the ?(b of Aogu(t 

nrxt, m Threein thc Alic.nnon, at Guildhall, London to make 
a Dividend ot lhe U-.i Bankiupt'. bllate; and liich of hit 
Creditors as hate not al.eady proved iheir Debts, ate then 
<n,i theie to prove their Detts, or they will be deluded the 
lien th,-ot the tli'lri* ution i Aod the Cieditors are to take No" 
tke, that this. Diltribution is to be made in O-iedience of an 
Order made by the Loid Higb Charcell. ur (.1 Creat Britain uo 
the I-th Day of Martii lalt. 
1 *7"Hereas A**tl vak-jjeac-r of Dy'ert, io thtffoantji of 
W Hint, Mxrcbaht, h»»-ing bc«*n did, rpJ » ^ij-kiupr, ard 

lurrendred l.in fell (pii* snort t. N tiecj e.od having 
beeo diemini-d as t'ie Act dsicft* ĵ  This is t > ft,\\e Notice that 
che Coin insli >ner< ir.tr nd lort'eeton ihci <h*1 Augult nelta 
by Ten ol -tlie Cl ck in the- Eojeno as, at (he H. use if Stephen 
hhule in theCity of C|uller, Vintntr * when cud where the 
Crediturs iri to dime prtpared to prove iheir Debts, pay Con' 
t ibution, Muiey, ard chule new Aflignees in ihe. KtfptD t)t »'m, 
Batt n, wt̂ u was Uf ic chosen, but ixl'nlcd to (ct. 

W flerea-. ChrillianGuilker, oi Love Laie, Ad?erm*>o*-Ur̂ , 
Lundon, Merchant, halhi lurrendred *ht:i/ell (pur
se ti.t to Nifti.e) and .Mfn (x-noiped; This is to give 

Notice, tliaf be will at[en<*| the Commiflioners nn tbe 2dth lo. 
tla-ir. it thete in the Altcrm/on, at Guildhall, London, to iinitk 
bisbumliutinn *, when aad -There the Creditors *krs tocome 
pn cwrffi. tp prove their Debts, p̂ y Con|rib-a,tioo-Money, ?Qfi 
dllnt tj or dilK.rit frum thc AlWanceo! liis Ceftificate. 

W riereas the acliitg Cummisli nets in a CcmaiifBoo of 
fal̂ k npt f vi(ar-jed agtijnlj ^entzell ^hfrmiin, ot' tStv 
gatt-llreet, Li'Udop, Linnen-Draper, h.va certified jd 

the Kight HubiUia-*le Thomas Bai I xrP Macclesfield, Lotd HigH 
bhahcelli dr ot Greai-Urictiin. ih<t rjie Idid per.itell 6li(-rrna> 
hath iVall t(iingi'c*ant"t>' m.-d himself accurding Jo tbe Directs 
of the several I Act*, cf Parliiment made concerning Bankrupts J 
•Thin it th give N tice ih»t liis Certificate will L-t allowed 
and confirrred *,. (he (aid AcV if ect. un̂ el, pause be Ihaywi 
to the couirary 00 or tet-.rc the <<rli as Augull uext, 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Cornthisfion of 
Bankrupt awarued. algarinlt J.hnSkeatet Ute jotlon-
don, Grocer, bave cqruticd tQ the AightiHonoutablf 

Thomas fariot Maicle>fxeld, L rd High Chaccell Orof'Grciti 
firitaii, that lhe said J ho ihmte hath in all Ihings cor-* 
fo-tned hiriiiell ac«rdirg co the Diierilions of tb&si*re*falAct|> 
ot Purliarreni madeconcerning B nkrupts i, Tlys it to give 
Ui-tie. that his Ceriisicaie will fie t'towed arid confirmer* 
as the said Acts diiect, unltli Cause beshewo t* tbe«L>nttary 
nn <jr hetorc the 6 h uf Augull next. ,. 

W Heieas thc ectisp CcinnjiilHinets in i Commission of 
Vnokrupt awarded againH lur eel Vê neos tif NUnpif 
with, in the Cruotyi of Cljrlfer, Chat>r6yi hj(ChtfclM 

Pastor. .Ijaye certified 10 rlic Kiglit HonMatabic Thoma* Eai4 . 
bt MBrclc.t(iLld, l.i.rd High c hancellour ol Great irttifln; thai 
the Uld Sanr.url Vernon hsTtb in.jill thiogt edntbrmetl himself 
accfî dtng to l̂-icDitfctif«)s bf tht Jeveral Jkcts,jjf. Patliament 
mie'e, cnncercit-g Bankrupts J Thi; is t . give Notise, that hit 
Cei-tllicare wii. he allowen int} eoYifirmed asth4**ald Acts di
rect, unless CsWe he fhcwo te thc contriry ro» <t *be|ore tb« 
ith ct $ugu't next. > 

WHereas the act ihg Commissioners In a CommiÆofl of 
bankrupt awarded againll NMhaniet Cfarpentef, of 
Lnn-l)in, Meiclijot, li*\ve certified to (be, {tight Hv* 

nouralilc Thomas Eirl aif Maccl:ssicld, Lord High phanccllout 
o Gtt^t Britain, thar (M said Nathatuet Carpenter hath in 
all thin^ contormed himf.lt aca-.tding- to tbe Diractions ef 
the leuê a} Acts of Bawliatpent made copcei;uing.B»pkrupu , 
This is.to give Niatice, tluu pis Certibcate will be allowed and 
confi ited ati the laid Act«. direct' ohlclir Csase"*t*i Ofewa* to 
the fofil^ty up or Inline the dtll of Atlgull ^exf, 

WHereas the astri'g C1 mmissionei s ifta Commiffion of Bank* -, 

ûpt awarded Thomai Smith, late* of Goldeu-Lioni O p ^ Q j f t g l 
Cuurt in Aldqleni !bec(,Lgndpp, Cutler and ftrokMi, S S j £ ^ ^ ^ X 

hav,e certified to the^hityinowat-rle Ihi)triai ^arl ot' Macclĵ * â Wŝ BaWK -̂
field, lord Higli Ch îi(ellour ul Grea) Britain, that the lii-j , 
ThomJs Smfth hail) iu aU tfiihgs dhntotmedsliirali5lt aceordic)* I 
t<) thc Directions of a.|nj sene/̂ l *̂ cts,or ^Parli-iment m'decpijtj 
teroipg Bankrupts -, "this is* (o cive Notice, tjiat bis Certificate j 
will be a ib wed and confirmdd ii ihe said Acts dirict̂  uoUS»| 
Caosiy be dliewn to tiie-œiktkry on or betotet<hi 6)\joi 1̂ 
«H**P'Tr» t t u « slucH 1 r.(. 
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